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Present A New

6

A Miracle of
_ Engineering Skill

and Beauty   A
Triumph of Modern

G-:s Cookery

Beyond all doiibjv this new 
Model G"0 Gaffers ci Salt

Ram;e Is the ino.st beau 
tiful, most modern, most' dc-

t h:'.s EVERYTHING! Not 
:;iiiglp l::tchon - convenience 

eature h-is been left out! It 
fill thrill you to see it . 
 ou will burst with pride if 
'ou own it!

A few of its many features 
are:

o (i AUTOMATIC - LIGHTED 
TOP BUUNEKS

c I.AKGE CIIKO.'-IIS GRILL 
HOT PLATS"

o FL'LJ, f!.OCK CONTROL 
i- Oven llrtit liKGi'LATOR

MINUTE MZNDGK

I.AKGE, 18 - INCH OVEN 
INSULATED

STHE.UI LINED DKAWEK 
HANDI.KS

MODKKN, NEW STKEA.M 
LINES THRUOUT

nVO LARGE UTILITY 
DRAWERS

55
And Your Old Range 

Jown
1 Per
Month

NATIONAL
•fome Appliance

Co.
HAKKV M, ABItAMSON

"I-'rii'iull.v Cri-ilit" 
312 SARTORI AVENUE 
Torrance Phone 78

Teacher Institute 
Cut to Single 
Day Attendance

I.MS Aiigpli's cll.v srlioul dls- 
lrir( Ifiii'herH will hi' required 
lo allcnd Insllluli' for lull one 
day during the cucniiiff Chrlst- 
iniis vacntinn, Instead -of ilin-p 
duys us licri'loforc, iioeurdlnK 
t:> \'li'rllnj,r Kerwey, supcrln- 
ti'iidiMit of -idiools.

Ixical Iradters received (he 
iiimiiunretnenl this iut>k UK 
Kiiod ne\vs, as heretofore the 
three-diiy "sehool" for Hie 
loiR'liers IIIIN K'von them hut u 
short rest during the holidays. 
l>ee. IK IN the ihi:e tentutlvely 
fixed fur the om-duy xeHslon 
of the institute.

The (earners will lie per 
mitted to ntteiul. "Instruction 
courses" during Ottoher mid 
November US' it sul>s(l(ut« for 
pnrt of the iiLstitute work. 
Kersey stated.

Sportswriter 
Club Speaker

Revealing an Intricate Itntiw- 
ledge of the teams and'players 
of the Pacific Coast conference 
that only comes after the clo: 
attention to King Football, 
George T. Davls, sportswrlter 
for the Los Angeles Herald- 
Express, gave member*) and 
guests of the Torrance Klwanis 
club an Insight of what's what 
on college and university grid 
irons Monday night.

Davi.s, who was presented by 
Dr. U. ' F. Bishop, picl<s the 
California Bears to win the con 
ference title but not by an un 
defeated record. "Suicide sched 
ules" of the teams wherein they 
meet the best football has to of 
fer week after week beginning 
Saturday will make unblemished 
records Impossible, the news 
hawk declared.

In second spot Davis picks

Sk(i,£tepHShaw REVOLVER SCORESISPORTSMEN SPORT SHOTSSaid Completed
Los Angeles County this wceli 

relinquished jurisdiction ovci 
Crenshnw between YVIlmlngtor 
and Redondo road, also known 
as State street, and the south 
western boundary of the city 
of Torrance, by action of th 
board of supervisors.

Improvement work on tin 
street has been completed by 
the county road department out 
of gasoline lux fund:

Washington and U. S. C.'s Tro 
jans hold third place in his esti 
mation. Coach Howard Jones is 
revolutionizing his training tac 
tics this year and putting his 
Trojan herd of four teams thru 
hard scrimmages two or three 
times a week to toughen up his 
material.

Next Monday night Ha 
Clark will be. program chai 
of the Klwanls club session

vood

Averages to Sept. 19

Nani 
Bonnet t 
Stanger ..12.. ...
Eckersloy ......12
Freeman

.271.40 
1!U3.50

Mcdlcus ......
Boyntoni .....
Grant ...........
March . .....
De Bra 
Speheger ....
Moore .......
Ashton ........
Green 
Travioli ......
Morgan, J. 
Stroh .. . ..
Haslam ......
Calder .......
Shurman ......
Mott ..............
Schumaker .. 
Tolson 
Tiffany 
Doiton ..........
Mrs. Houda- 

shelt ...........
'erkin ...........
«ux ...... .....

I Evans ...........
-f-Barring-ton

-St. 
2,443 
3,102 
3,150 

B20 
2,852 
2,781 
2,273 
1,010 
2,011 
1,25(1 

74U
8 1,970 

. 0 2,200 
12 2,923 
20 .1,781 23!I.10

i WHIP CUBS
Carl's Sportsmen, (he bane- 

hall club thai aspires (o the 
name of the Torrance Merch 
ants, defeated thr Kelley Cubs, 
one of the leading Los Angeles 
recreation department nines, 
to 2, last Sunday at a Ix>s 
Angeles field. Nixon, who start- 
efl on the mound for the Sports 
men, held the Cubs to two hits
and no runs up to the sixth

vhen he was relieved by

3,238
912
910

3,015
2,157
1,009
2,173

978
1,517

529
1,134

324

231.20
228.00

102.00
102.00
157.20

frame
Monahan. The latter allowed 
the Angcleno team two runs 
and three hits.

Nixon was credited with seven 
strike-Guts. Monahan with five. 
Oray, pitching for the Kelley 
Cubs, allowed seven hits and 
gave the Sportsmen their chance 
to score five runs. He was 
credited with 11 strike-outs. 
Art Hodge's- home-run In the 
seventh with one Sportsman on 
base was the feature hitting 
event.- - "

(Continued from Page B-B) 
must he regulated to the second 
bracket unt'l thrir llrst-strlnp 
eleven* are .tool i,n the I'leld. 
Washington State Park Horse 

Washington State holds an 
outside chance of complicating
the title chns

tho ellar

lint the OITROI 
Oregon L'niversity 
seem destined for 
berths. Idahi

t r.-uire Sjiwilo lip 
PARIS (-U.P.I Franco has de 

cided to raise her railway speed 
limit from 76 m.p.h. to 87 in.p.h. 
trains with all-steel coaches.

Montana neither in the
championship because of failure 
to pluy a list of conference col 
leges.

Despite the sound   drubbing 
taken by Washington, a well- 
rounded, versatile eleven, from 
Pittsburgh In the Rose Bowl 
game, coaches there Indicate in 
tentions to toss over power 
plans in favor of the. flossy end 
weeps and fancy lateral passes. 

At Berkeley, Stub Allison sound 
ed the warning several months 
ago when he said he would 
icrap the ponderous California 

tactics In favor of speed and a 
I diversified attack. Howard Joi

t Sunday the Sportsmen, j has tinkered with the nijjby 
jointly managed by Carl Paxman plays at; U. S. C. but littl 
and Joe SandlaiuL. will take oil chance Is expecti-d ther 

U.3.S. Mis

Fishing Is Good 
[Off Hermosa Pier

Fishing continued good at 
Hcrmosa Beach this week, re 
ports Capt. J. M. Andersen, 
skipper of the Olympic barge, 
anchored two miles off the Her- 
rnosa Pier with halibut, sculpln 
and groopers, good; mackerel, 
strong; sandabs, -fair; bonito, 
fair and barracuda, few.

ru'iiuTSirinM Speed

Yes it is true, there are more GaHers and Sattler Gas 
Ranges told In Southern California than any other 
make. Its remarkable cooking performance inspires 
thousands of Homemakers to praise its merits to their 
family and friends every day of the week. Be a satisfied 
user yourself, buy a Gaffers &Sattler and join these happy 
ladies'whose cooking difficulties have been banished.

GAFFERS iSATTLER

the Navy Field in San Pedro.!. The U. C. I,. A. Bruins, alway?
This will be their toughest as- \ noted for stubborn defenses but
Kignment to date. «. j Httle in the way of an attack,

- - --- -   | are going all the way for speed
Hurry Call for Help | plays this season. Bill Spauld-
Reveals Hungry Rat I Ing reiterates that the defense

I can take care of Itself. He IsPAWHUSKA, Okla. <U.P.> | going to attempt to score one 
Police recently hurried to a resi- | touchdown more than the op- 
dence. The person who had' ponent, even if that score will 
called them said, "Thieves are In be 36-30 or 48-42. Lip at Ore- 
the attic." Patrolmen climbed gon State, Loo Stiner, with   a 
to the attic and found a fat,! record of two victories and five 
gray rat calmly crunching wal- j losses last season, Is adopting 
nuts left by a previous tenant, the same strategy, and predict-

Ing that the Orange and Black 
will throw n lot of footballs.

At Stanford the Warner sys 
tem will remain virtually un 
changed. With a strong record 
from last season-behind, Jimmy 
PhelHii also will depend on the 
same plays which carried tho 
Huskies to the title. But what 
new plays there are will defin 
itely be of Jhe open, Taut-break 
ing types.

»    
Ixiyolu Heady fur 
C'lil-Teeli Tomorrow

  COACH Tom Lleb's Ix>yola 
University Lions, one of tho 
strongest independent teams In 
the nation, will go Into their 
first game tomorrow night with 
out any actual .scrimmage under 
the belt.

The Lions lift the 1937 foot 
ball lid against the C'altcch En 
gineers under the lights at Oil- 
more stadium in a game that Is 
expected to he a test for Lion 
Tamer Lieb'.s new lateral pass 
ing rugby style football.

Coaches Mob and Assistant 
THannle" Vrzlr have prrscrtbFil  
no hard work fo. the Ixjyola 
Miuad sine.- practice began 10 
di>ys ago on the I'laya Del Key 
campus. Commenting on the 
unusual program and the fact 
that dummy scrimmage has 
been tho most severe work thus

Lieb
The Knginoors dropped a 27- 

(i contest to Loyola la."t year and 
have been picked to repeat. 
They an- stronger, however, 
claiming to have a quartette of 
backs who can do more than 
bisect an angle.

THElflOGE'-•• :••> TOOIIV!'
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$6,000 IN CASH AWARDS
TO CELEBRATE THE PRESENTATION OF

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON—"Friendly Credit"

1312 Sartori Avenue Towance Phone J8

SAVE On a New Demonstrator
ELECTROLUX 

By Buying Now!

ELECTROLUX

T a very substantial discount. This 
sensational offer is good for only 
a ...

ERY limited time so you had better 
hurry to share in this big money- 
saving opportunity ...

E VEKY housewife should have an 
ELECTROLUX in her kitchen and 
no\v is the chance in a million to do 
so at a big saving!

National Home App

NOW ... You Can 
Buy BOTH an

. ELECTROLUX 
and a New 

GAS RANGE
For As C
Little As *

Per Month

ft*I "

lance
HARRY M. ABRAMSON—"Friendly Credit"

1JJ2 Sartori Avenue Torrance Phone 78

PLUS -
  Divided Cooking Top
• Lusterloy Metal Top 

and Covers
• Lamp
  Minute Minder
• Chrome Smokeless Broiler

GET YOUR CONTEST 
BLANKS AT

NATIONAL
Home Appliance

Co.
HAItKV M. ABHAMSON

"Friendly Credit" 
iSte SARTORI AVENUE 
Torrance Phone 78

R fl n G E s
Here today! New ease-new efficiency  new cleanliness in cooking. These advantages are   
brought to you through "Mode-O-Mat" Type Gas Ranges, now being presented by many 
manufacturers. See the "Mode-O-Mit" Range* at your dcalcr'i-and be sure to ask for free 
entry blanks in S6.000 Contest. Etvry "Mwtt-O-Mat" frotit/et alt oftbefethuitig;

FULL PORCELAIN ENAMEL
-bright, ip.rkHng.be.ui.ru. I 
Ai city co clem ai   chins diih. 
Av.ilible in   wide variety of

PERPECTED INSULATION
 mrini   cooler kitchen, leu 
fuel consumption. Keeps hm 
Iniidc tbe oven nidi in auur* 
lag uniform tempcnturei.

ACCURATE HEAT CON- 

in routine and bikingt Pro-

Qccdcd.M«iaiitoi< 

AUTOMATIC LIGHTING-

0*f simple operation li «ll 
thit'i needed. No mmhei. no 
butioot jutt nun ibchindJv,

LOW TEMPERAtURE OVEN 
  ttiurei IUCCCM with iO(tl 
food akei, fruit cikei wd other 
typci of taking, including cut* 
urdi. Makes cinoing easier.

APPROVAL-by the Amerlcaa 
Gas Aiiociatlon. It guaraoteea 
compliance with basic aitJonaJ 
requireraenli for safety, dura* 
btliiy and efficiency. *

* IOCA1 COHIIII NOI NMIONMI 
Only mfdeqti la ibc terrltoriei of South*

 n C«lilbrnii Gil Co. tnd Southern Conn-

WIN ONE OF THESE
240 CASH AWARDS!

N. luntfil nquinil   .1.1 PRIZE'. . .'. jsoooo %^&'%£*!tf
2nd PRIZE .... $400.00 u,.;«|o. i. Your opponuni.l.i for «ir,!n, 

$350.00.. $300.00 ch grt3rd PRIZE4<h PRIZE
5th Pri» $250.00 7lh Pflu $150.00 f»mili<l of lu 
4th Pfl«« $200.00 »th Prll. ilOO.OO

! Eo>ploy««of«.l ni,g«

WHAT 10 PO 
Supply mining wordi to   ilraple bleak

 n J write > brief ititemcai of JO wordi 
or leu. Conteii cloici November 6. 1937.

Ill TOUI OIMIII
The foregoing ji aot iateadtd U t 

complete mtrmeni of rwlci. Entry bUaki
 nd full deuiii uiiy be obtained from 
your gu »nge dnler. See 
bua itoacel

1 Mfcr «w*r4/rMi 173 i UNOI eivuioN. ucinc COAII OAI AIIOCIAIION

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY RANGE .insist upon a demonstration of

WITH DIVIDED-TOP
PLUS :"£<

GET YOUR CONTEST 
BLANKS AT.....

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE COMPANY
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit" 

1312 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE PHONE 78
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